
 

     

Friday 28th August Life Size Board Games 

So tonight, we will be making up giant board games, giant everything and seeing how it goes. 

You may have always wanted to be part of the action of the board game. Tonight is your 

opportunity bring your mates and see how you face the challenges of Pacman, Naughts and 

Crosses, Battleships and Cluedo “Giant Way”. Study tonight is on Stress and anxiety 

WHEN: 7-9:00pm Where: Cardiff Heights Baptist in-person or online through ZOOM 

 

Friday 11th September Outdoor Movie 

So for something different in a movie night we are going to see if we can do it outside or 

maybe we will make it inside outside? Well we shall see come and join the fun weather might 

decide for us. Study tonight is on Following Jesus 

 

WHEN:7-9:00pm WHERE: Cardiff Heights Baptist in-person or online through ZOOM 

Friday 4th September Game-A-thon 

We.re not going to let out too many secrets but we definitely tell you we will have games. They 

will definitely be able to be played in person and in ZOOM. They will be random and exciting 

games, this doesn’t have anything to do with being unorganised, just to keep you guessing. 

Study tonight is on Faith in Jesus 

When: 7- 9:00PM Where: Cardiff Heights Baptist in-person or online through ZOOM 

Friday 25th September Ping Pong Games Night 

Well the title says it all.  We are having a games night focused on using Ping Pong Balls. Don’t 

worry if you don’t like playing Ping Pong we will tailor the games around participation and 

fun. Even if your on ZOOM makes sure you have a stash of Ping Pong balls to join in. Its   

going to be an entertaining night for all. Study will be leader’s reflection life in COVID times 

WHEN:7-9:00pm WHERE: Cardiff Heights Baptist in-person or online through ZOOM 

 

CHURCH DETAILS: 
33 Main Road Cardiff Heights 
Website:  http://cardiffheightsbaptist.org.au  
Facebook:  https://www.facebook.com/ConnectedYouthPage  
Instagram: connected_youth 
 

 

 

Youth Group Sheet 
Term 3 Part 2, 2020 IN THE CHURCH HALL and on ZOOM 
 

Friday 18th September Family Feud Night 

Based on a hit TV show, Family Feud is a gameshow we’re running for youth! Come and test 

out your luck as we have a lot of laughs tonight! We shall be converting the questions to 

suit CONNECTED YOUTH. Study topic tonight is Unity and Community 

 

WHEN: 7-9:00pm WHERE: Cardiff Heights Baptist in-person or online through ZOOM 

 

Warren Moore Youth & Young Adults 
Pastor 

Mob: 0412009670 Home: 40091221 
Email: 
youthpastor@cardiffheightsbaptist.org.au  
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